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AdmlnldtiHtloii IIHh ri.iliu.-- - with
uc nilllilii m ll.inuli -- lioul'l i'iim.

So olio npiii'iii In l'c oiiiiiwliiK tin'
Vnonltui lilll, lint it nhoulil not be

.irgottrti, J" f,,r lh,"

Honolulu I rito.till mining alieml.
it hit rench-- the point whero oven

he knot-ke- i.innol Impeilo it
rogreiMi.

Ulc Hrothcr bill Tnft also tc

In keeplnu tht iencu unions
territorial olllclula n well os hoop-- I

no them at home.

l)oen the expremlon prenenli'il to
the Legislature) thin morultiK mean

ihat theie In on Unttbt about the
I ultert atuti-- r Wiiilit Attorupjihlp?

Prenlflent T.m will have to niakn
a lot or nil'i' hi W.iithlUBlon to at-

tract nime utii'tit'oti I him thu
on ni lit. oxjio-dltlo-

Appropriation bill dliriiuton In tile
lloune of Ileprenentallviv very
mueh llle blowing on urplim steam
preparatory to finally RcttliiR down
to butilneiM.

Hawaii can least afford to save
money by taking It out of Lhn pock-

ets of thu public-scho- teachers and
closing the school-hous- e door to chil-

dren of tender enrs.

The lnte Uobert Wilcox 'was one of
tho first men to declnre for Federal
control of the treatment of leprosy
In Hawaii. And his reputation as a
leader of his people did not suffer In
contoquence.

Word will probably come from
Washington that tho hooucr Califor-
nia's I.cglslatuiu adjourns tho bet-

ter. A few more days' delay and tho
whole row will bo go-

ing again full blast.

It is hardly fair to call anxme In
tho I.cglsluture Idiotic when one has
to compare him with a fellow-citize- n

on tho milsldo who continues to tall;
for Government by Commission un-
lets the latter be put down as n full- -'

'Ued ass.

Our legislature In might good to
bomu people. It pa) a those who!
work and thoje who did not work
for tho city of Honolulu, and won-

ders whero It can find the money to
supply the educational department
with a mere existence!

Annual sessions of the Legislature
ran always lie obtained by a call
from tho Governor whenever tho
emergency icoulres ono. If munici-
pal go eminents had not been oigau- -
Iied there might bn somo excuse for
nnnual fccuMunn to meet new conill
thins.

i i .I --

Members of tho llouni Committee
might well be favorably Impressed
with nu argument on tho liquor law
that favors Hid light of appeal to men
who may bn put nut of a legalized
business by the whim of nn enemy
or tlin nxcrclsu of despotic
authority.

Sot n 8,nglo voice has been raised
for reduction of piiblli-hcho- ol teach
era' sahulcs, and those at ono limn
proposing to tamper with tho "school
ago huo clmngid their minds. Why,
then, should the members of the Leg
Isltauio spend mine time on this
topic? They should glvo tho public
schools what they require and Hit
tho remainder of tho Territorial
cloth to tit what Is left, liven tho
City of Now Yoik iIooh that, and
Hawaii claims higher btaiidiuds than
tho Metropolis.

Itev. Or. IUshop wiih ono of tho
ablest wi Iters Hawaii has ever pro-
duced. In his chosen profession of
tho ministry ho made mi distinguish,
ml souths, us he possessed fuw of the
nits of public speaking-- . He was a
linturnl scientist, and his develop-
ment along this lino In tho Iutter
years of Ills life Indicated that Jio
must have gullied n wider wurld-fum- o

hud hu devoted himself to lo

study and leswirch In his
earlier years. Mr. Illtliop was one
nf Hawaii's icinni l.ablo men

IV cjt. nyvhre lii t' S I. on
tii Year ati) where In Caiudt l.fttiPrrMt pot&.d. foreign 2oo

tntercd at the Poiloffice t Honolulu
m second eta matter.

MARCH 24, 1009

THE UNITED STATES JUDGESHIP.

A movement on the lmrt of tho
ll.ir A,Mrlntlin to secure tho appoint
menl of II. I. Cooper to tho United
Stnt.f Circuit JtiilRcslilp can stand
upon llir. inerltn. Tho llullutln
litis only condcmnntlon for any ii

bused on tho "carpetbagger"
ety. Candldatrs should bo Judged on
thuir ability, adaptability, and Integ-
rity. Mr. Cooper Is worthy uppolnt-inc- nt

to tho United States licnth In
any State or Territory of the Union,
lie In Independent and Just the typo
of man u often sought for Judicial
poMltloni but seldom obtained

they tiro not willing to sucrl-tle- o

prolltnblo private practise. It
Is not necessary to mnko fuccs and
shout "carpetbagger" nt tho man
fiom the ninlnlnud In order to make
Mr. Cooper's superior qualifications
more Impressive.

IIWIIMU !

ANNUAL SESSIONS OF THE

LEGISLATURE.

The resolution Hiking thtit tho
Legislature of tho Territory meet
each year has slipped thus far
through tho Legislature so easily that
row people have reallred that the
United States Congress is on tho
erge of being memorialized to

amend the Organic Act to provide, for
more numerous sessions of-- the Legis-

lature.
Front whom hns tho demand for

this memorial come?
Who wants annual sessions of tho

Legislature?
What hns happened to call forth

this petition fiom the members of
tho Legislature?

What possible good can bo accom-
plished through annual sessions?

Tho only possible excuso tho Sen-
ate can offer for passing tho memo-

rial to Congress Is that the House
has done It and should not bo antag-
onized and there is no prospect of
Congress granting tho request any-
way.

If tills Is tho Hiatus of tho matter,

or gK-ff- - -

For Rent

FURNISHED.

Hear Town, completely furnished
cottage, two bedrooms... $40.00

UNFURNISHED.
i

- Wilder Ave., Cottage, two bed-

rooms 1 . . .$35.00

For Sale
i

A bargain in the Makiki District.

At Katmuki a house and lot on
high gvound. Alto several lots and
acre property,

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT ST3.

iooo
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

$3750
will buy a new, modern home

in Manoa Valley. Easy terms

if desired.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

we beg to call the attention of the
honorable legislators to tho fact that
they aro lessening the prestlgo of
the people they represent by ilccor-atln- g

the records of this Lcglslaturo
and of Congress with memorials that
do not epitomize, public sentiment,
that slip through the Lcglslaturo by
default and would be most properly
and bitterly fought If seriously con-

sidered by Congress.
Tho local governments were estab-

lished to give the people legislative
control of matters in tho various
Counties.

To top tills with annual sessions
of the Legislature would be to glvo
tho enemies of local government Just
tho ammunition they aro looking for.
It means an incrcaso of government
and expense without the slightest
suggestion of reciprocal ndvantago
In Increased efficiency.

AGED SCIENTIST

(Continued from Page 1j
prizo for an essay on "Tho Cause of
Ucd Glows (Krukutoa)."

Dr. Sercno Kdwanl Dlshop was
born at Kuawalon, II. L, on Febru-
ary 7, 18-- 7. He was tho son of ltcv.
Artcmus Illshnp ,one of tho pioneer
missionaries to theso Islands. Ills
father took up his work here In 1822,
and thus Dr. Dlshop, In his earliest
surroundings, camo closely Into touch
with the pcoplo among whom he
was to spend the majority of his fu-

ture years.
In 1SIC Dr. Illshop graduated from

Amherst Collcga with the degree of
llachclor of Arts, receiving tho de-gr-

of Doctor of Divinity from his
alma mater Just fifty years Inter.

It was at Auburn Theological Scm
Imiry Hint Dr. Dlshop received his
ecclesiastical schooling, he graduat-
ing from that Institution In 1851.
The snmo )ear ho married Cornelia
A. Sessions, nnd tho following year
was ordained to tho ministry of tho
I'lcshytcrlnii Church.

For nine years from the time of
his ordination, Dr. lllshop wns chap-
lain to seamen at Luhnlna, Maul, re-

tiring from that post in 18G2. Ho
was a missionary at liana until 1865,
when ho became principal of l.ahal-nulun- a

Seminary.
In 1877, Dr. lllshop retired from

his work ns head of the seminary,
nnd ten years later ho became, editor
of Tho Friend (Honolulu). Ho edit-
ed tho paper until 1902, making for
It an enviable plaro among tho pub-
lications of 'tho Territory.

Throughout his llfo Dr. Illshnp was
a contributor to scientific publlcn- -

ns, nnd his papers on volrnnocH
n- - v Luiiniuvi tu lllliil illllllUlliy Ull

tho subject.
Tio arrangements for the funeral

hnvo not yet licon made, though tho
services will probably bo Held tho
hitter part of the week. Tho re-

mains will bo cremated.
Dr. Illshnp loaves n widow 'nnd two

children, Mrs, Jonathan Shaw of this
city and John lllshop of Oiegon.

.
Lafayette Dales was sentenced lo

prison for llfo and Mrs. Jennie Gclger
for thirty-nine- , yours at Ogallala, Neb.
They wcro charged with tho murder of.
Volloy Mann, a traveling companion.

NEW

Two-Piec- e Costumes
OF

Iinen and Pique
JUST IN BY EXPRESS

Latest Eastern Models

$18.50 to $30

EHLERS

I1II.O, Hawaii, March 2.1. Ily

far tho most Intcrc-itin- g of tho rases
handled by the Grand Jury wns that
nf a murderous' assault, nllcgcd to
have occurred on the llonokaa plan-

tation on March I, the matter re-

sulting In the return of two Indict-
ments, against father and son, Ad-ol-

and Henry Husmnun, who nre
'employed on tho llonokaa planta-
tion. The Indictments were placed
on the secret flic when the Grand
Jury made Us final report, but on
Saturday tho men were brought to
Htlo. Yesterday morning both de-

fendants were nrrnnged on charges
of nisnult with Intent to commit
murder. Attorneys Irwin nnd Lo- -
lllond appeared for them, nnd tho
picas wero continued until next Fri-

day morning.
The case is ono which has created

a great deal of Interest, not only In
the Hntnakua district hut also In
Hllo, owing mainly to tho mystery
which for a long time surrounded tho
facts. The result was that n num
ber of startling rumors wcro set In
circulation, which mado tho affair
even more Bcrious than It really wns.

The ofllccrs of tho prosecution
glvo the nllcgcd facts of the case as
follows : On March 4 J. Jacohscn,
a lun.i on the llonokaa plantation.
went, whllo under tho Influence of
liquor, to the house of Head Luna
Furscy', with whom ho hail previous-
ly had trouble. Hero ho was struck
by ono of tho Husmnnus. Somo of
tho other plantation employes tried
to talio Jacohscn to his house, but
tho Husmanns and some others got
hold of him. The prosecution be
lieves that at least thrco men wero
Implicated In tho matter, but, owing
to tho fact that Jncobscn was too
drunk to remember anything Hint
took place, It was hard to got defi-
nite Information.

Tho prosecution expects to prove
Hint nssallnnts throw him
to the ground, struck nnd kicked
him. Jncobscn's. npsc was broken in
two places, his mouth was split to
tho Jaw, his falsa teeth wero broken,
tho mucous membrnno of his mouth
split, and tho tendons of his ribs
kicked loose. Ho wns found about
an hour later by Lunas Martin nnd
Lovcsted, and was then In nn uucon-ecIo-

condition. His Injuries were
so severe that for over n week It was
not certain that ho would survive.

COOLLY WALKS OUT

(Continued from Paj;e 1)
Hcrtclmann, tho stenographer, whoso
ofllco adjoins Sheriff Jorrctt's rooms,
states that sho has a faint recollec-
tion of seeing u dark man pass out
of the front door. The man wnlkcd
with Ills head bent, and, although
Miss Ilcrtolmann thought nothing of
tho Incident nt tho time, sho Is now
sure that It must have been Harris
who passed her.

Sheriff Jarrett, wlio Is confined to
his room with tho grip, did not hear
of the cscapo till nfter 8 o'clock nt
night. Deputy Sheriff Hoso nlso was
not informed of tho affair till 8
o'clock. Ho at onco drove up to tho
Sheriff's houso and Informed him of
tho matter.

It Is supposed that Harris Is In
hiding In tho city, und It is rumored
that ho was seen In tho Winston
block last night. Tho wholo avail
able police forco Is out on his trail,
and It Is confidently expected that
ho will bo under lock nnd key onco
moro beforo long.

Harris has an unsavory reputnllon
nnd hns on two occasions, It Is
charged by tho police, csenped from
tho lock-u- Ho climbed tho rear
wall on his two previous attempts to
obtain llhorty, but was quickly

II has bcon wcnrlng n
bandngo over his forehead slnco tho
fight on March .1, but according to
Miss Ilcrtolmann the man sho saw
had nn cloth around his head. The
scars on his forehead and noso aro
still plainly visible. It is thought
that ho wljl Inso tho uso of one cyo
through tho Injury Inflicted by Par-
ker, who, after being shot, wrested
tho revolver from Hnrrls and beat
hi in over tho head with It.

Up till noon no nows nf Harris"
whereabouts had enmo to hand. Tho
police nro sanguine, howovor, that
they will soon have the man In cus-
tody.

HAWAII CITIZENS FOR
COUNTY SURVEYOR

HILO, Hawaii, March 23. Thor-
oughly disgusted with tho way lu
which tho funds of tho public arc
frittered away undor tho present
mqthods employed by tho Hoard of
Supervisors, a number of prominent
business men gathered together In
room 9 of tho Sprockets block last
Thursday morning to dovlso means
to put a stop to this wnste, nnd to
lint full Vi'iluo for tho money spent

Plsss

CorjrtjM lid, tj Tha Mtntlla Oft,

Excellent Remedy for

CONSTIPATION
And the Many Ailments
Resulting Therefrom.
Useful in Overcoming

Colds and Headaches

Requiring a

LAXATIVE
To Dispel Them. It Has
a Gentle Action on the

I KIDNtYiS.. LIVtiKf
-- AND-

BOWELS.

the MAN-A-LI- N CO.,
COLUMBUS. OHIO. U. S. A.

Tha following wholesale ilrugtiui
will supply tho rctnll trale:

Benson, Smith & Co.. Hviii
for loads and other such County
work."

The result was that It was decided
to call n public meeting, not lies to
attend to bo sent to prominent men
nil over tho island, us well ns to tho
members of the llo.ud of Supervisors.
This meeting will bo held at Fire-
men's hall next Saturday afternoon.
The Idea is to get such an expres-
sion of public opinion ns will con-

vince the Supervisors of tho neces-
sity of appointing n competent civil
engineer to take charge of all tho
County road work. It wns voted
that a public meeting be held the
evening of March 27.

WRIGHT BROTHERS TO GO TO
ROME. l'nrls, March . Tho Wilght
brothers, American iieroplanlstH. aro
arranging to go to Home next month
to mako n series of flights.

Corporation

Seals

Made to Order, Special de-

signs submitted on request.

Orders for Wax Seals and

Commercial Die Work re-

ceive Prompt Attention at our.

hands.

li. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

NAPKINS
at

BLOM'S
FOR SALE.

Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon
Galv. Tanks, 5 gallon to 500

gallon capacity. French Ranges, siz-
es 4 ft. to 10 ft., for brick setting.
Range closets and seats suitable for
use in schools or plantations. Sheet
Meal Work and Plumbing.Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTII & CO.. LTD.
TF.L, 211, 145 KINO ST.

m
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FAIR PRICE
LUNCHES and DRINKS

The most pooular
place in town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

Tourists!
have not seen all the sights unlcis

they visit the

Orplrcum Saloon,

185 editorial rooms 356 but-- '

ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Dulletln office.

rv'jBjJJil

If In the

125-12- 7 ST.
Junction with

directions: akiiv
thf notation Willi a lmli tu
nil Hit; iiUcr- wlilch ttic

nt-- t iifcM. Tlit pclMfti
miyikl-t- he i tnl to etttr-ml-

He nil kfii'tttor-minit- i

Ifllic t'ncni the
hrewrll miolntol wilH II.

He care M In AflyliiR It
not to Rf I U liito l tie eye or

cut or ott
IleltlfF A VlOl I'OIMlS,

It inif-it-

nf children nJ uot where
Tout, li kept.

LAAU MAKEllANrinoru - WlilKl cf
chr or,thit flour, twnl
up wllli VfAttr. to produce
vomlllus. Afterwinlt
milk.

This poison will exter-
minate BCD BUGS.

Benson,
Smith & Co.

Ltd.,

Hotel Fort

"The Man With the Hoe"
Should Sow

MORSE SEEDS
Always Reliable

Our new general Catalogue is notf
read for mailing and will be found
of gicnt value to the of

Seeds, Plants and Trees
This Catalogue, is the finest we

have ever issued and will be mailed

C, G. MORSE & GO. -

city, call nt
Retail Store:

MARKET
Opp. California

frujiirnl

inton
kfptotitofrrich

and

planters

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.

free to all who write us.
When writing mhlrcss us nt

52 JACKSON STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Films, Kodaks, Velox

"Everything Photographic"
Fort Street, near Hotel

SILK LISLE HOSE FOR MEN

PLAIN AND FANCY.
3 Pairs, 50 cents; 3 Pairs, $1.00; 1 Pair, 25c cents; 1 Pair, 50 cents,

L. AHOY, Nuuanu, below Hotel
fii

Eddy

Refrigerators
New Shipment Just In
All Styles

T. H. Bavies fc Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department
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